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LEAFY GREEN AND . YELLO'vv .\l EGcT ABLES 
.. ~ .. ~· 
Leafy, green a.T\.d yellO'-T vegetables, .ar.e rich -in minerals and vitamins and 
contribute bulk or roughage to the diet . The thinner and greener the leaf, the richer 
the mineral and vi tarnin A vaiue. · In general green vegetables . are good' sources of : 
riboflavin also calle<l Vitamin G, contain some :B1 and if eaten ra~.-r, consfderabie ·· 
amoU."lts · of vitamin C. The ir9n of green vegetables is readily , p.bso:r;b'?d .. and used in 
helping to build red blood . A rich deep yellow indicates a higher vatamin A value in 
the yellow vegetables. · · 
WHhT AR'E THEY 
Green 
_..__.____ 
Asparagus, green 
*:Beans, green 
:Beet greens 
:Broccoli 
Chard 
Dandelion greens 
Escarole 
. *Lettuce, leaf 
Mustard greens 
*Peq.s, gre en 
Pepper s, green and r ed 
SpinacJ:l 
Turnip gre ens 
'Afild gr e ens 
Carrots 
Squa.sh, Winter yellow 
Sweetpotatoes 
· Yellow Fruit 
Apricots 
Can taloupe 
; -..;i:~.:-: 
• I 
. ' 
*These vegetables hav e some vit n.min A value bu t . are not ri'ch. If they are 
chosen more than one se!~ing uer d?y should be used. 
i" r •. 
HO~/ TO SERVE 
Raw 
Tender young, gr_een, le.afy' veg.e t 2bl es may be us ed in salads or for 
· decorating summer pl,ates. Bits · of broccoli ·buds add a ne••r cr~ch<to s alads. 
Carro-ts washed and scrapect may be c.ut ·into strips, r ciundi or l a tticed. 
When they a.re chilled they make a crisp , tempting addition to a 'meal. 
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Boiling vegetables, such as S'·'eet, pota toes, whole in their jackets, in a 
small amount of 1 . .rater conserves more vi tamiris t h an '!orhen they are peeled or b aked. . In 
some cases · cutting and shredding the vegetable lessens t h e loss of food value because 
t he cookin€( pe r iod. can be shortened. Drop vegetables . into small amounts of boiling, ~ 
lightly ,, sal ted water and cook only until tender. Bring the water to the boiling point 
Quickly .. after t he veg etable i s added then lower the heat until it just boils. The -
cov er s,hould be placed slight,ly ajar to permit the first steam that rises to push th~ 
a ir ou t of the pan; then put the cover on tight to keep the air out and finish cooking 
T~1e smal l amount of cooking water from mild flavned vegetables may be served with the 
veg etable itself or a.dded to soup or gravy. 
Baki ng veg~ ~~'bleis:: with. a skin like_ s1--re e t potl'\toes preserves much of the fo od 
value . · A vegetable that cannot · be b eaked. in the s.kin· may be prepared as for boiling , . 
placed in a baking d.":i. sh, seasoned, apd a small amount of liquid added. The clish is 
tightly covered and b.aked in a mode:rate oven, removing cover toward the end of the 
baking period for browning . ~1uch of the foo d vral').le is saved by this method~ 
Panning conserves food value a s the veg etable is cooked and served in its 
own JUice '"ith just enough fat for s easoning. Ob.rrots, beans, spinach, and kale may 
be cooked in this t'lay. About 15 to 20 minut es before serving time shred or chop the 
veg etable medium fine. Measure the shredded veg etable and for each QUart melt two 
tablespoons of fat in a heavy .fl a t pan. Add the vegetable, ,sprinkle ,.,i th salt and 
pepper , cover tightly and cook over moderate he e. t about 8 to 10 minutes or until 
b a.r el y t ender . 
Steaming is desir e.ble for _such vegetables as sweet potC~.toes, carrots, and 
s q_uash either vr ith or i.,rithout pressure. 
Frying is the least desirable method of cooking veg etables because cooked 
f a t coats the food and retards ¢l.i£estion. The h i gh temper a tur e used in fry ing is 
destructive of vitamins . 
li lb. broccoli, fresh 
or frozen 
1 tbsp. butter 
I 
It. tbsp. mayonnaise 
li tbsp. lemon juice 
i tsp. sa.l t 
Drop broccoli in just enough boiling \·mt er to cover. Add salt , c·ook 
uncovered 10 - 15 minutes, being careful not to over.<;:ook. Season to t -aste with 
but t8r, s alt, a.nd pepper. Heat mayonna is e and lemon juice in double boiler. Pl a ce 
broccoli in serving dish and pour lemon may onnaise mixture over it. 
Spinach 1 . ri t h Hors er C~.dish Cream 
3 cups canned or frozen 
_ cooked spinach 
! -·teaspoon vinegar 
1/2 cup prepared horseradish 
.1 cup whinped cr eam · · 
Feat and drain spinach. While spinach is heating, blend vineg ar ·and horse-
radish w:fth 'whipped cream till smoo th and. -fluf f y . Place hot spina ch on serving 
plat ter and mask with dressing. Serve immedi e.tely. Serves six.. Spinach prepared .' 
in this fashion makes a delicious a cc ompaniment f or b.aked or broiJ..ed ham. 
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Stuffed Green Pepper Salad 
2 green peppers 
2 pkgs. cream cheese. ( 6 oz.~ 
1/3 CP.p, ma:vonnai se. ·. 
. ·_ -!- cup· -~tuffed olives 
~ teaspoon salt 
. Dp.sh of p:,epper 
. Lettuce 
. ·"(. 
Wash pepp~rs, _ cut- eff tops and remove seeds, .. and centers. Cho:9 tops for 
filling . 'Nash cr·eam . cheese t .b a :paste Hith me:wonnaise. · Add chopped stuffed olives, 
chopped green p~pper tops, salt and pepper, and mix thoroughly. Pack into green 
peppers and chill. Slice thin and arrange _ on bed of crisp· le-ttuce ··. Serve .with 
French dressing. Serves six. 
i<\Til ted Lettuce or Other Greens 
1 head lettuce·, ·sHredded or 1 small on~-on, diced· 
2· lbs. leaf lettuce 1 cup vinegar 2 
1 teaspoon salt 1 tablespoon sugar 2 
3 slices ba con . .. 1 hard-cooked bgg~ sliced 
Shred lettuce into l-inch strips, place in hot serving dish, sprinkle 1._ri th 
salt and let stand 10 minutes. Die~ bacon, cook tmtil crisp, remove from fat and 
cook onion in fat until tender. Add vinegar ancl sugar; ,,,hen rot, :oour over lettuce, 
nix '"i th fork, sprinkle _1.;ith bacon and gai-nish with egg slices. Serve at once. 
Serves · 6 to 8. 
Carrots and C~;ulif).oN·er 
1 medium cauliflower head 
5 carrots 
1~ c. milk or. thin cre·am 
3 tbsp. butter 
3 tbsp. flour · 
Salt 
Break cauliflo1.,rer. into · flovrerlets, cut carrots into thin slices. Boil each 
separe.tely until just tender, season to taste. Make ,,,hi te sauce of remaining ingredi· 
ents , Toss vegetables in sauce. · Serve piping hot. 
' Carrots With Peanut Butter ' .· 
--------
" .. ,. . -~ 
2 cups diced carrots · 
l tablespoon peanut butter 
2 tablespoons flour 
2 tablespoons butter 
! teaspoon salt 
1/8 · teaspoon peJ>per 
1 cup milk 
Boil diced .carrot's in sal ted vrat er until tender. Make white sauce of 
butter, flour, milk ana seasoning s. Add peanut butter. Combine ,.rith the 2 cups 
cooked, diced carrots. Approxi~at~ ·yield: Six portion.s. 
Baked .Acorn Squash 
------~--
3 to 4 acorn ·squ.'ar:;h 
4 tablespoons b~tter, melted 
1 teaspoon salt 
Pepper 
v'i'ash squash; cut into 'hfllves end remove seeds anc. fibers. ~~ipe dry; brush 
1r1ith butter; sprinkle vrith salt and pepper. Place cut side down on shallow pan 
cont<dning 2 tablespoons water. Bake in a slow oven ( 325° F.) 1!- hours. Serves six 
to eight. 
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Squash Cooked in ·Pressure· s ·a.ucepan · ·- .. 
' 
~o/'ash and peel hubbard squash, cut into strips, or wash.· and cut acorn squash 
into halves. Place on rack in pressure saucepan. Follow manufacturer's dire~tions 
for cooking time in - the ,pressure saucepan. Season with s·alt~_ _ pepper, butter and 
brown sugar. 
. .. - ~ - ~ 
Glazed Sweetpotato.es · · 
Pare S\'leetpotatoes and cut in half; drop into enough boiling water (contain 
ing ~ teaspoon •sal t) t'? _j'q.st cover . . Fpr each S'-:Teetpota.to add 1 to 2 tablespoons hone. 
(corn or maple sirup, or molasses), anCI. 1 teaspoon table fat. Cover and boil until 
S\'Jeetp ot·a toes ·are itender. If liquid has riot cooked down enough by the time they are 
t ender, remove cover :.a.11d boil rapidly until a sirup· is· formed, :Baste sweetpotatoes 
occani onally ,,,i t_h the si:rup. · ' 
11i th orang;e. Place alternate layers of cooked sweetpotatoes and sliced, 
peel ed or an·ges in a g reo.·sed baking di.s·h. You will need about 2 orang es to 6 medium-
. si z ed sw,e etpotato,es. Make a sirup by combining--
3/ 4 cup ore.ng·e j~ice 1/2 cup sugar 
l t ablespoon grated orange rind 2 teaspoons cornstarch. 
l/4 teaspoon salt 2 tablespoons melted table fat 
Pour sirup ov er S1oJeetpotatoes . .. EA.ke in a very moderate oven (3000 F.) abou 
1 h01rr . :Baste with th '9 sirup several times duri ng baking. Six s~rvings. 
Swefltpotatoes Fried, Country Style 
Pa r e and slice (1/B to 1/4 inch thick ) enough raw swe etpot a t oes to make 1 
quart. · Put i n a hot · fry i ng p an with 2 t aol espoons of melted ·fat . Cover c;losely . 
~ Co ok ov sr l 0\1T h e11 t 10 to 15 minut es or until bro;,•ned o~ the bottom. Turn and brown 
on t he other s i de . !f desire d , bro1"'n a little chopped onion in the fat before adding 
t h e swee t pot a toes. Six servings. 
1/ 2 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon ci~namon 
·1/ 2 t easpoon allspice 
1/4 teaspoon ma ce 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
Sweetpota.to Pie 
1 1/2 cups mashed sweetpotatoes 
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
·1 cup milk 
2 tablespoons table fat, melted 
9-inch unbaked pastry shell 
Mix sugar, cinnarildn, allspice, mace, arid salt. Stir in sweetpotatoes. Com 
bine ege s, milk, and fa.t. , ·Add to sweetpota.to mixture,; Pour into the pastry shell. 
Bak e in a hot oven (400° F.) about 40 minutes or until the filling is set. 
1 ··cup fat 
1 1/4 cups sugal· 
... 1 egg, qeaten 
2 cups Il)asl'].ed sweetpotatoe s 
2 cups flour ·. · · 
.~ -4 teaspoons baking pmvder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 
l-/.2 ·teaspoon nu t.meg 
1(2. cup: raisins 
Cream fat and sugar. Add beaten egg, mashed potatoes, dr.y ingredients, 
sifted together and raisins. Drop from spoon on greased tin and b!'i.kf:'l ·1n moderately 
hot oven. 
Prepared by Mabel Doremus and May Stanek. 
